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Collins, SMU backfield lead all-SWC picks

ill-conference recognition
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United Press International
DALLAS — All season long 

Bobby Collins downplayed the 
fact that he inherited a quality 
football team that was expected 
to do well and consistently said 
he felt no more pressure than he 
had during any other season.

“After all,” Collins often said, 
“we left a pretty good football 
team (at Southern Mississippi) to 
come here. We would have been 
expected to win there, too.”

But Monday, having had a 
weekend to relax following his 
SMU Mustangs’ final regular- 
season game, Collins admitted 
that a tremendous weight had 
been lifted from his shoulders.

“Absolutely,” Collins said. “I 
think what happened is that I 
finally realized that there was, 
after all, pressure on me this 
year. After the Arkansas game 
some of the lid came off.

“When the game was over 
and it all set in, I realized that 
that there was pressure on this 
team. But it was a fun year.”

Collins, whose Mustangs 
posted a 10-0-1 regular season 
and will be the host team in the 
Cotton Bowl against Pittsburgh 
Jan. 1, was named UPI South
west Conference coach of the 
year Monday.

In addition, the SMU offen
sive trio of Eric Dickerson, Craig 
James and Lance Mcllhenny all 
repeated as members of the UPI
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Eric Dickerson first team, 
SWC’s top offensive player

all-SWC team. It is the first time 
in the 35-year balloting by UPI 
that three players'f'rom the same 
backfield have been voted to the 
team two years in a row.

No quarterback has repeated 
on the all-conference team since 
Edd Hargett of Texas A&M did 
so in 1967 and 1968. Dickerson 
also was voted the league’s out
standing offensive player of the 
year for the second straight sea
son and that has not happened 
since Roosevelt Leaks of Texas 
did it in 1972 and 1973.
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Gymnasts floor UTA
The Texas A&M gymnastics 

;am defeated the University of' 
raas-Arlington 215-150 in a 
ual meet held in East Kyle 
turday night.
Although they had first-place 
tishes from two team mem- 

the Aggies’ overall team 
rength outdid the Mavericks, 
exas A&M’s Grant Lauderdale 
aced first in rings and team

captain Mark Hartwell was first 
in the vault.

Other Aggie performances 
include Lauderdale, fifth, pom
mel horse; Ray Moltz, fourth in 
pommel horse, second in rings 
and sixth in parallel bars; Hart
well, sixth in floor excercise, 
sixth in pommel horse and fifth 
in parallel bars; Mauricio Oroz
co, second in vault, and Cid

Galindo, fourth in parallel bars.
Lauderdale was selected gym

nast of the meet by his team
mates.

The Aggies won’t compete 
again until Jan. 22, when they 
travel to Lubbock to take part in 
a tri-meet with Texas Tech and 
Lort Hays (Kansas) State. Texas 
Tech is the current T exas Gym
nastics Conference champion.
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Mustangs’ Lance Mcllhenny 
all-SWC two straight years

“These honors are a compli
ment to the players and the 
coaching staff and I’m thrilled,” 
Collins said.

Collins admitted there was a 
brief time last spring when he 
and his staff were not so sure 
things were going to work out as 
well as they eventually did.

“Of course we had not had a 
chance to see the players on the 
field when we came to SMU,” 
said Collins. “We had seen them 
on film and we were excited ab
out what we had seen.

“Then, when they went onto 
the field in the spring, there was 
severe depression among the 
coaching staff. But we were put
ting in a whole new system with 
new terminology. It would have 
been virtually impossible for a 
team to make an immediate 
transition.

“It did give us a severe jolt at 
that time, though, 't hen we saw 
some spark in the spring game
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Craig James completes trio 
in SMU’s all-SWC backfield

and they demonstrated against 
Tulane in our first hall game this 
year what they could do. At that 
time we felt we could do just ab
out anything, that if we worked 
hard and prepared we could 
make a run at the Southwest

Along with Dickerson, James 
and Mcllhenny, the league’s 
first-team offense consisted of 
running back Gary Anderson of 
Arkansas, wide receiver Gerald 
McNeil of Baylor, tight end De- 
ron Miller of Rice, tackles Alfred 
Mohammed of Arkansas and 
Maceo Lifer of Houston, guards 
Steve Korte of Arkansas and Joe 
Beard of SMU and center Jay 
Bequette of Arkansas.

David Hardy of Texas A&M 
was chosen as the top place kick
er in the conference.

Billy Ray Smith of Arkansas 
was named defensive player of 
the year and joining him on the 
defensive line were Charles 
Benson of Baylor, Gabriel 
Rivera of Texas Tech, Richard 
Richardson of Arkansas and 
Earl Buckingham of Arkansas.

Gary Moten of SMU and 
Weedy Harris of Houston were 
selected as the linebackers while 
Danny Walters of Arkansas 
joined SMU’s Russell Carter, 
Wes Hopkins and Blane Smith 
in the defensive backfield.

James, in addition to making 
the team as a running back, was

also picked as the all-SWC 
punter.

Texas A&M freshman free 
safety Domingo Bryant and 
SMU defensive leader Anthony 
Beverley were named co- 
Newcomers of the Year, while 
Aggie senior quarterback Gary 
Kubiak made the second-team 
offense.
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^eel the luxury . . .
Warm water running through your hair. 
Cleansing. Massaging.
Gentle suds rinsed out, leaving a soft, 
sweet scent.
Now, the cut. Crisp. Precise. Fresh. 
Perfect.
Feel the luxury at. . .

707 Texas Avenue 
696-6933

Culpepper Plaza 
693-0607
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TRAVEL
WE’VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED

NOV. 23 TU€S. 9:00 p.m. 
in RUDDER AUDITORIUM 

Bonfire Special $1.00
An AGGIE Tradition To See It 
A More Than Once!

sponsored by MSC TRAVEL
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Chicken Fried Steak.................$3.95
7 oz. Ribeye.............................. 5.25
Shish-ka-bob.............................. 4.95

Chopped Sirloin.............................. 3.75
10 oz. Boneless Chicken Breast.............. 4.50

All served with our famous salad, fried potatoes and bread.

Hoffbrau steaks are grilled in a savory butter sauce that brings 
out all the natural flavor in beef. It’s different and it’s delicious!
And remember our Happy Hour is weekdays from 3 ’til 7 with 
2 for 1 drinks.

The best thing that ever happened to beef!
317 So. College Avenue, 260-9172

Mon. - Sat., 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. fir* Sun., 12 - 10 p.m.
Banquet facilities are available.


